OHIO CORPORATION OF DANCE CLUBS, INC
---rn

February 5,2006, the regular meeting was called to order by President Bob Calkins at 1:05 p.m. at the Gahanna
-ommunity church, in Gatranna, Ohio.
The Recording Secretary noted that all councils/federations were represented except Eastern Ohio/West Virginia.
The minutes of the November 6, 2005 meeting were approved as sert out.
Two delegates asked for additions to ths agenda; Barb Garris re: State Corporation display table, and Steve Hayden
re: Convention Reports.

Treasurer Doa Garris reported a balance of $1980.09, which included $1454.09 in the Operating Fund and $526 in
the Mini-Legacy Fund. He also noted that $25.00 dues from each counciVfederation would be due by the May
meeting. Steve Hayden questioned where it stated the amount of the dues. The treasurer reported &at it has been that
for a good while.

PUBLICITY: Kathleen Raleigb reported they were having more success with young people not wearing the "foo
foo" types of clothing. Irene Dommin haaded out a rough copy of a trifold and asked that corrections be made
known to her by April lin order to have them ready for the State and National conventions.
NOMINATING: The following were nomiuatd for officers for uext year: President Gordoa Kiag, Vice President
Strye Hayden, Re.cording S€creta$/ Al WolS Corresponding Secretary trrene Dommin and Treasrrrer Don 6arris.
STATE CON\TENTIONS:
Therc has still bee,n no bid for the 2010 convention" althorrgn the SWO&IKY

fferation
intsesl with Emily Henryallegedly statiT&at shewouldbe williagto chairit

had previously itrdicafied

)O05-Report on this convention has still not been presented, although it unas reprted that they had

ahut a $17,000

profit.
2AA6- Steve and Sharry Hayden each gave detailed reports on &e upcoming convention in Daytoa, with each asking s
questions. They are asking each CouncillFederation to doaate a basket to be raffled offat the conventiotr as a ways ail
means project. They asked if the delegates would prefer a breakfast or luncheon meeting and the latter was chosen, Stt
reported that the cost would be $25 per person and would be a sandwich bar much like last year, He was advised as to
shouldbe invited to the luncheon/ meeting. He also statd thatthe large room would be available for an after-.party on
Friday night and perhaps Akron would want it for one on Saturday night. There would be Folk Dancing at the convenl
and ice cream for sale at &e after-parties. AIso, the convention center would be available from 2-5 pm on Friday, althr
they might be setting up, during that time period.
They passed out a number of flyers, namely:
1. Four publicity updates
2. An overview of planning the convention
3. A tist of thirty five athactions around the Dayton area
4. Two different flyers regarding fund raiser dances to be'held on Sundays, March 19 and April 2.
5. A flyer advertising a Trails End dance on ThursdaS May 4. Quilt to be ratrled tlnt oight6. A flyer advertising a special Round Dance workshop to be held on Friday, May 5.

2407- kene Dommin reported on the convention to be held in Alron. They will not have a committee meeting for a
while, but they do have a skit and otherplans under way.

2008-Shirley Monnett, stated that they have selected a location, The North High Greater Columbus Convention
Center, which is located next to the Hyatt Hotel, but not associated with it. They are concerned with the cost of
flooring, as all the rooms are carpeted.

2009- Cleveland: No additional information since last meeting.

In the abrenee of vacationing David and Belty Edw?rds, theiralternates (Ilelmlingers) rcported that the nert order
for badges would go in Mmch 3l at $6 per bndge.

SUNSHINE:
Sally Christiansen reported that the following cards had been sent:
November 17 ,20A5 Marge Toth (Get Well) following knee replacement surgery on November I 6.
December 18,2005 a synpathy card to Dick and Mary Lou Duckham onthe loss of Dick's father.
January 9,2AA6 to Dennis Kalal (Cuer) a get well card following successful back surgery.
January 72,2AA61o Cheryl Rueschman (Get \Yell) following foot surgery.

ROUND DAhICE COI,JNCIL:
Al Wolffrqrorted that the BRDC had a very successfirl Ph II-III Round Dance in the Cincinnati area on Sunday,
January 29h. They will have ano&er Ph II-m daace at Buckeye Lake on Srmday, April 2d.

NATIONALS SHOWCASE OF IDEAS: President Calkins said he felt that making buckeyes would be a bad idea
because of possible liability. Judy Helmlinger offered the idea of paper stickers that could be stuck oa the badges ard
ribbons. Barb Garris moved (2d Sharry Hayden) that we purchase 5000 stickers for about $110.00 After some
discussion, this was passed. Jfun Chrishansen moved to stipulate that they be % inch round, in red (and white
background) in the shape of the state of Ohio and with the figures of dancers. 2d by Steve Hayderl Passed.

MINI LEGACY:
Toad

kyde

reminded all that a mffiting would

h

held in at the convertion 10 acr Saturday.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
LICENSE PLATES: Pat Hagenlocker passed out forms showing the possible costs of buying a special "square
Dance" license plate. At least three federations stated that their people were not interested- Marianne King moved
(2d by Gordon KinS) to drop the idea of a special plate-Passed.
STATE SHOWCASE OF IDEAS CRITERIA: Don Garis passed out a form forjudging the displays. After some
- iFsctrssion -no cffiirsbs we,re marF.

NEXT MEETING: Saturday, May

6th 3d

floor of convention hotel.

AUGUST MEETING: Sunday, August 6, in Akron, probably at the Radisson Hotel, with the possibility of a mini
legacy on Saturday afternoon and a dance on Saturday nighr

WEBSITE: Squaredancing.com/Ohio
NEW BUSINESS:
FLTNSEEKERS: David and Betty Edwards witl take overpublishing and editing

16s F'trnseekors

booklet.

STATE CORPORATION TABLE AT STATE CONVENTION. Barb Garris asked in the Ohio Corp. could have a
display table at the convention to promote what this organization does, show the state dress and information about
the Friendship Badge and the website. Steve Hayden said there would be no problem getting a table.

CONVENTION REPORTS: Steve Hayden said he was handicapped not having the report of the 2005 convention
it still was not available. He stated that he could not find any rules regarding this in the By-Laws or
^tanding Rules, although some said there was an existing rule that the report was due at the next Ohio Corp meeting,

and noted that

'*rllowing

the convention.
Therefore, Steve moved that startine in 2006, the convention report would be due in 90 days from the date of the
convention and a fine of $60Q $s imposed for every 90 days that the report was late. Al Wolffmoved (2d Judy
Calkins) that the motion be split into two parts. (1) that report is due atthe first Ohio Corp.meeting following the
convention and (2) that a $600 fine be imposed for each ninety (90) days late. The first motion passed. The second
failed. Judy Calkins moved (2dParHagenlocker) thatthe fine be $100 per 90 days late. Passed.

GOOD OF THE DANCE ACTNTITY
Marianne King said she was sorry that she had emailed people to watch *Still Standing" on television. She (and
o&ers) were disappointed in the way they depicted our activity.
Since several people said they hadn't received notice of this meeting and at least one said she didn't receive the
minutes by email, i1 15 5rrggested that when you receive such information by email that it be acknowledged.

ADJOURNMENT: 3:20 pm
Respectfully submitted

:

AL \MOLFF, Recording Secretary
Other handouts:
A few exta copies of FUNSEEKERS
PROMENADE- a four month calendar of dances in the Toledo/ Southem Michigan area.
Em SQUARE HI LITES- Dec-Jan-Feb edition for Midwestern Ohio Council

_>'

